
She JjciMrrat lliliii
Av Artistic Era This emi to be

an artistic era, ar.d in no field is there a
finer taste dUpIayrd than in the manufac
ure of presents for the holiday trade. We

wonder at the skiil use ! In the invention
of mjny of t!.e things seen at Foshiy & illif!

A Philosopher always
ti.;.. -

L E BLAIN

1 haw a viirkty of anicli'(;
suitahk' for holklay lii'Lrnt.-- ,
a- - fi'IIows:

in atrial varie-

ty. in Macks ami (."': r.--. fincy
silk ;i.!k's. .:r.:!!.T.--. silk
Isamlkt !! f : !a.!i:-- ami
cen?!t'!:H'!). i!k i';;:! c'1 i.i s.'
nn! l.ani'! -. f .: lailii s

ami ucii'ik : i . oriS.-fo- l

i!i" ';i'!.iy:; :

liiu-'.- i hauiikfrciiiffs,
for lailics ami i sit !:;; in
coior- - ami vhito. !a.!ics j!(,rl-l- ai

i i i ; Iaili"s ami im n's kill
irlovc.-1- . furs. h'ia. ai'il m'ill's,
lail'n-- ainl L'l'iitV iim- - h!ijm

sin is. cl,.;h ai;i'i i .,
cloaks aii'l wraps, Iai!;cs' r.ml
mi-M-- s' ru;:s am! lu-i- l

spi'i-ail.--
,

taWc iincn cloths ami napkins
to match. fancy ( 'hina tea sets,
famy China linm-i- sets, all
ham! paimnl.a wrylar-- v line
of novelties in Cliina. cunist-inL'ofva-e- s.

tou;h pick hold-ers.ca- nl

receivers. salad liowls.
iruit howls, ice en am sets,
mush ami miik sets, linger
howls. .ie ami tea h.; s. indi-
vidual liutU-r.-J- , covered hut tor
dishes, cream and suuar sets,
salt and pepper sii'lers.cracker
jars, fancy soap dishes, and
tooth brush holders.China tea
pot stands, cuspadores. the
largest and linest line of fancy
Cliina cups and saucers, hand
painted, ever brought to Al-

bany.
These floods I have arranged

on table in second story anil it
will pay the public to inspect
them whether buvinj; or not

bu Goods, ai5

UnabreJIu of
COTHIKC, FURMSHIKC COOOi AND

BOOTS AND SHOES

CEKERALLY.

or want a stylish suit ma-J- by a
first-c:- a3 t.ilor,

THEN tlALL QH HIM.

S. E. Young

Frea urru.r smt;os Jfii.

WAMiiMiTJN, Dec. 15, 1SS9.

Affair around t:.c o.'.'ico of O.e

Arms of the IIoue arc

to te cn an ug! look. Ti.c committee
of the Iloute, which has been investigating
the defalcation of the absconding cashier,
Silcott, in i: partii! port enough
about the Iocs; wav of doing butincts in
that office to varprife people, and every-

body Lnoivs hzl the committee dUco-ve-

a good mar.v things whicn it Las not to'.d
because member and cf the
House are mixed up wi'.Ii them. This

mvsterjr should be at on.e and without
delay swept away. Matters have arrived
at the stage w here it wili be far better to

make public everything the committee
ha found out than to attempt tosir.tuher

up things, a has been dine. This smoth

ering policy has lesuUtd already m fil

the air with rumors c:iar ':r.i t; torts o:

tilings agiir.t various gentlemen cf pro
inence :n both parties. In tin meaatime
Siicott i li.e Lord on!v knows where, ar.d

the books, show a shortage o ab-n- $71
000. If the action or ratiier want of

action on tl.e part of the concerned mr.y
be taktn u. a lar.s cf opinion, hiicctt's
defalcation wa no Itgal crime. IU has

however, Lcen indicted by the grand
jury of this city for forgery, and if his
vhertv.bou" can be d;covered he may be
brought bac.

Congress v.i.l uke a f.o.n ihurs-da-

next to January 6. Many members
and senators v.i.l take advantage ot this

opportunity to gy home fur a c. iug vhit.
This i particularly true of the demecrata
of the Hou-c- , who do not feel the same

responsibility about the recess work of the
House committees that they uid last ear
and fur some vcar oj

The Mcn.,.,1 e Jin will probably
be the popular Mine for the measure which

the republican members of the Ways and
Means committee will try to formulate on
that mct troublesome subject, the tariff.
It is entirely too early to attempt lo make
a prediction as to what the new bill will
be. Some people think th bill will be
based on the Senate tariff bill of the last
session. Your corrdspondenl does not
think so. The Senate bill of last year was
a er hodge-pod- ge of absurdities

hurriedly thrown together by order of
certain republican bosses, and would never
have passed the Senate had not tnosc who
voted for it known that it was certain to
be defeated in the House, 'i ht new bill
will be constructed In a more leisuiely way
and will consequently bea better measure-- It

could hardly be worse.
Gen Clark, rk of the Houst of

Represenatives has been presented tviih a

Vaiuab'c U watch and chain by his
1 jr.fi cr cm. .

ChLfJu.ti uller is coming out in a
new role thu a popular orator. He de-

livered the a.iress at the Congressional
centennial lt Wednesday and he U to

deliver an address at the dedication of the
new Lincoln Music fla'l in this city next
Friday night.

The Senate has so confirmed very
few of Mr llarruons nominations, a.id

some of them there i a very active

tight being made, notably Morgan,
of Indian affairs, and Dorchester,

superintendent of Indian schools. It
would njt be surprising if thee two arc
rejected.

A committee of the House his been ap-

pointed to try and run down the scoun-
drels who committed the forgeries on the
notorious ballot box contract, which was
used in the recent Ohio campaign. Hon-

est men of both parties will earnestly
wish the committee Gjd ipecd in its good
work.

The Hou committee on Elections

perfected an organization, t.ie stream of

perjury In the contested election cases will

begin t flow this week.

Cjustice Lamar of the Supreme Court
has accepted an invitation to deliver an

address to a mass meeting of the citizens
of Richmond, Virginia, on the life and
Character of the late Jefferson Davis.

Mr Randall continues to improve. He
totk a short walk Saturday.

'ending rhotsr.uili. r A.l'any Onc'n.

Wo have bought all theneitives nale by
L W CUrk and W II Creenwooil up to Nov

13th, l'i. IHij lk.itts ejn l;e had ftom
them only tf us hi raU-s- . W'e havo

aliolmi IS.'SM nittiM iiir.ile by our-

selves, fri!i wine:. li;ll.-iti- ean e hid at
lue ra'.n. W tnniuly full line t

views of this sinte ami U rnlarnl work at
lowest rstcs for last cuu work. We shall be

tleanvd to it e 5 nq at our Sta1io io Kioman's
nextdo.ir to M amnio Tt'tni'le.

I .are lortrtlin l.act Curtnin,

1 have just received my fail tock cl
lace curtains bought direct from hT(port!,
the largest stock es er brought to this mailt

t. and best value for the money.
SAMl'KL E." 01 KO,

7 O-- ks euros rh tumat ism, neuralgia and
toothache. Foobay A Mason A gants.

Maons purchased for Chritttr.as giving.
Not alone Chrittna card-- , In many r.nd

varied stsle, in beautif ally blended colors
and ingenius doign-- ; but a well their j

a'bjm-?- perfume. y cases, toilet sets, dres- -

:ngcae, e:c:iow t.ie same rcr.ncvltki.l
in construction and embellishment. An
examination of a: Mason's holiday
stock is an art exhibition of itself. it
is not a d:p!ay of the ornamental alone by
any means. Many useful articles are
rone the less aiuable because attractive
to the eve : but the more should be "ouht.
A love cf the beautiful even in articles of

utility hows a higher civilization and no
where are the people of the world more J

per.ernua cf their appreciation of nice
thing than in Albany and Linn county.
Already the sale of holiday goods at Fo- - I

shay & 's is very hrj and the ti Je
is increa-in- g that way. 'i'ne p.ople kno w
a good thing. j

'
If w.a have ay wltk ' ; n cnli or, f;
. n.ulrho is . 10 tin vt with

neatnt. sai ili -" . "iW tu e't.. jp a? adv-
ene.

rrn::;'. The corner v t,:

auvei:thkme.:.s.

iLSilSY AB3TS.A0? CGLIif:

ALUNY, OF.I.O .

ABSTHACTEHS,
The Only Complete Set of Abstract

Cooks and Maps in Lir.n County.
Office ic Ihf Court Houc,i

t'.aslnfs tntru-irr- l to ths tbsj'
Dive aii'i cirvlu. .

W E MCPKE3SGN,
First Sireet.

atd unimproved city --

lOerty, au 1 frmt,... nun in j.ig. tuit r:niitracts. As I .ell on cmutitii oaly.if jouwant to buy or tail it wih pay yoa to cail
aci ee n.t.

DISSDr.UriON-
- XOTICS. -- Notice Ik
tint tho c prtner,lil.ex:atinir b)t Avu i; c. nH

!t :warj Will, umlortne tirm mmt cfn ui uros., ujs ioen ilix'olve'i. Gbo '
Will rulirinz. Accounts (.houl.l h naiil
10 the old Oria, by whom all debt winbe paid, Th new firm. Will & Link,will continue business at the old s'and.

n ill Bros,

f1tT YOUR WOOD X(W, The
having purchseed tbn

wood yard am! wood ol 1" SV SniriK d
sires lo inform the DUblic that he i nri.
pared to flli all orderh lor f ak.anb. maple 1889

jii iir bihki. ijoth leu ai tue oitice 01
valiaa 4 Cuaick will le piompilv at

lend;d to,
Fred W, Blumbesq.

T OST, A amall nickel watch, aiiyer
somewhere between Jiiirif-ot- i

sireet and Central luhool house. Return
to ti W Smith and be suitably rewarded.

fViUSTY TREAUSKERS NOTIO-.-Thi- s

to uotifv all concerned that
there Is now nuf!icient tundn iu

Treasnrr-r- 'ifliceof Linn county
'Jre)ron to redeem nil ontstani'.inu war-
rant". Interust on all t'ldorsed war-
rants will ceie from thU dan.

II Fi:veli.
Treasurer

TO L')A N'. TlieundersiirnedMONEY capita! to loan on good
tai estate property,

Geo HoiPrfREY.

1.1 IK KKST. Twof irnirtihiai to
let. Iuquire at lis olllce.

UEVERALSMiLI. TR ACTS of land
k 7 n'i.- - town for sa.e on easy terms.

ALBANY, OR.
WRITSIAN & HULBEFT BROS,.

Real Estat Agents,

Trtrmr and Ranches fur sale.
Alio city brousrty in Albany

and Cra!lis.

Dclmonica Kestaurani,
CORKF.R FIRST AND ELLSWORTH ST8.

The utiuriiuid hatnff iurvhal thr
old Herman UfftUuratit star.d has opeced
under the above na tie a nrti! rettau
rant. We are prepAitd to furoith inelft
for partial or daueoi on trior t Ovs
tern served in erery ity!, entern or ait;
all kir.ls of Ah ktiovrj in tlte market
Employ only atl waitire
will h prompt and courttoui. Uealar
meAlstiVi ctn. Coffee of nualitv
ami i nip of cotiWe nnd caka&l from 5 to 10

I will known In ths city alU
the citiavna to give me a !.

SAM GO ELS, !oprieior.

J. F. Whiting, Artist.
InSTUCtion triven. ;irl wnrL-- in BED

cuted in Landscape, Portrait and De.

corativePaintinLettering.Designing
and Mechanical Drawing.

Rooms 8 and 9, Foster Block, AU
I any, Or,

PALL AND WINTER 1889

H.E WERT
Invites the jnt!ie !o iiiDjct hia new ai;1 luxe tttock of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Which nru bit9ur;au-- in tlie Va'ltj in iJicii 1 n a; d ccuti&t of

Just received a largo Invoice of Foreign and Domestic woolens In

Overcoatings. Suitings and Trouserings.
We make a spelalty of FULL DREs. for Balis and Parties or regularevening wear. a ferfeef fit guaranteed at

THE LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS,- -

ZA8HES BROS.,

Oppoaite Pott Office,

F L.KENTON
OILVERVW77 yay

DE.A LEB

GROCERIES.
Choice Candy, lYnts, Fruit, dc.

A Nice display of Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Ije&ded Canes;

Gold Headed Silk Umbrel-
las. Gold and Fountain
Pens; BiamondRings,

And an endless variety of Jewelry, Coin Silver ware,
and genuine Itojrers liros l'lated ware only, Clocks,

Spectacle?, etc., etc.CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEAR.THE POST OFFICE" ALBANY, OREGON

Barrows & Kiwis

Dry Goods, Notions, GsctsFv
isliirigs an I

BOOTS ArJB3ii3:i.
FOR THE BEST FUBNITURF

-- CALI. ON T1I- H-

Albany Furniture Company
OPPOSITE S1EWAKT A SOX'S,

AGENCY
Fine'Shoci

Co'

f,.r The L.:.,w 1

tu for M. 1). Vt.V &

Boris Si .

ROOM SETS, TABLES CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED
GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES

ETC. ETC..ET
4AW1CIMS & FAllRELL

BARROWS & SEilRLS.
r.'l.li.t , h "i r . !....,:


